
   Ashland’s Cup 2022 
Benefitting the Ashland’s scholarship fund,   

Buckner Children & Family Services & the Arc of Greater Beaumont 

Sunday, April 10th 
Buckner Children’s Village  

9055 Manion Dr - Bmt, TX 77706 

2:00 P.M. - Pre-Registered Team Players Arrive (Other guests arrive at 3:00-See Below) 
*One team will be blue and the other orange. We are asking everyone to wear “old school” Ashland’s Cup or Ashland’s shirts from over the years, 
or even dress styled for another decade! Teams will not be selected until this time, so please bring any orange or blue items to accessorize with 
for the game! If you don’t have anything orange or blue, dress comfortably for the event. We will be providing players an accessory in their team 
colors. Sneakers are required for safety. No open toe shoes, sandals or flip-flops. Please wear sunscreen! :) 
*We will provide each team member a hot food item and a drink at 2:00. These participants will also receive a ticket for a free dessert after the 
game as well as a ticket to vote for the Pie in the Face contest! Additional food/beverage items will be available for purchase after the game. 
*The cost to participate is a $20 donation per person and includes all things mentioned above. Participation in the game is open to anyone ages 
7-18 or 16+ for our friends with special needs. Registration deadline is Monday, March 28th! 

3:00-6:00 P.M. - Ashland’s Cup Festivities/”Kicking it Old School”   
(Please check in through main inside entrance upon arrival) 

*We are going back in time to our first Ashland’s Cup events and bringing back pilates kickball! Should rain be an issue, we will be bowling!  
*Come cheer on your favorite people! Our AGE performance team will also be performing and teaching a dance to all guests wanting to learn!  
*We will have our annual Pie in the Face contest…you don’t want to miss the chance see your favorite staff members get PIED! :) Bring $$$ to put 
in their containers to help us FUNdraise! 
*General admission is FREE this year! Donations are always welcomed! 
*NO outside food or drink. We will be selling dinners and a la carte items as part of the benefit. 

HOW YOU CAN HELP :) 
* Sign up to participate in the game! Be a sponsor or help us find sponsors! Donate individually wrapped desserts! Pray for all those helping with 
the benefit as well as those the Ashland’s Cup helps! Drop $ into the jars for the staff pie in the face contest!  
*Please use the appropriate forms to sign up to help make our event a success! If you need more information or copies of forms, please call 
Ashland’s Affirming Arts Studio, Inc. at (409) 866-1156 and/or visit our website at www.ashlandsaffirmingarts.com .   
*Like us on Facebook and follow us on Instagram, too, to see first-hand some of the ways we share our God-given talents with our 
community...and then share our page with your friends!  :)  When posting, please use #ACUP2022 to help us spread the word!

http://www.ashlandsaffirmingarts.com

